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DINNER SPEAKtm

dinner one day.;,
yimr .speech ;0f .But^
I do,; nob |hlnk jou cam «»

called up td speak- ‘(Opr frieild IWWitNet# Eflg-
land,”—“Connecticut,—Israel
k ,;What
will you do,mv, somar

Thin” add you must not disgrace bid Wooster.
Do?*’You have your thunderbolts.

“This ainiy,”—“gathered: from North and
South,mid .Eastland*"V^t,”—■‘like..another.
anny,”—“whoseS brave officers still linger,
among us,—cheer ns.’? &c., &c., —“this army,”;
—“combining such various elements of power,
endurance and wisdom,—this army, always
when 1 think of it,—more than ever to-day,
sir, when I see these who represent it in
another generation,—whenI think of Manly
coining- from ; the y’easty waves, of.the out-.
stretched -Ethan Allen descending
from .the cloudy tops of the Green Mountains,
of Knox sweaty and blackr from the ; hot fur-.
Pace work of Salisbury, where

A LETTER TO MY NEPHEW. j
'• %'

v
" 1 v 'j'~J \ ' •J

So you did not enjoy your first Phi Beta,
dinner, dear Tom, because youere pfraid all
Uie time that the now ufembers would bo
toasted, and then “ the fellows” had said you
must reply for them. ■ That is a pity. > As,after
all, the fellows were not toasted, it is a great
pity. T am. glad you write to me' about it,
however, and now it is for me to take care that
thlacneverhappens to,you again.

I will'fell you how to be always ready. I
will tell you how I do.

. - My, first,Bin Beta dimier was, like yours, my
first public diniier. It was on the . flay, which
this everybodyremembered who
enough, wiieu Mr. Emerson delivered liisnrsfc
Phi Beta oration at Cambridge. How proudly
he has the right to look back on the generation
between, aU of which lie has seen, so much of
which be has been! Well, be is no older this
day, to all appearance, tlian he was then,—and,
your uncle, my. dear boy, though older,, to ap-
pearance, is.not Older in reality'. What- is it
dear G— Q sings, who sat behind'me
that early dayat Phi Beta?
“ when we’ve been there ten million years,

Bright shining as the Bun,
Wc’H hqKc.more days ;. •

To sing Gdd’B praise,
Than wheh we'first begiin!”
"Remember .that, my desm‘oldest nephew,-as

the ten million!yearsgo remembering
itj keep young or grow young.

Mr- Emerson was young, Isay,—and I. We
were all young.

jMjwEdwrard.Everett was young. He was
then -Govemor,—and, I / think, presided,
certainly spoke, at that Phi Beta dinner;
By the almanac lie must have been that year
forty-five years'old,—just as old, dear Tom, as
some other people are this year by the alma-
nac.'' He had beenprettymuckeverything,
had'gonemost everywhere, liad seen rtlmostal 1
the people that were worth seeing, indremem-.
bered more than all the rest of us had forgot-
ten.’, ‘..And lie was very young. To . those who
knew him he always was. The day he died he.
was about the youngest man m most things
that,! knew. . ■

, ‘He createdall thestores of war,’—''
all meeting at thesamemopaent.with,the Mor-
gans- and 1 Marions, and the one Washington
from the distant South,—this- army always
seems to me to be the prefigured thunderbolt
which the Cyclops forged for Jupiter.
■Tres imhris torti radios, tres nubis aqnosm
Addideraiit, rutili tres; ignis, ot alitis Anstri?
‘Threie‘from the sultry Soutli, three from the

i ’',; storm-beat shore* ■■■., ,
Three parts from distant mountains’ cloudy

; store,'
While raging heat fused all. with three parts

morel’” , ; , . , ;

Yousee, dear Tom, these audiences are al
ways gbochhatured, and by no means critical o. -
your version. ,

Why, at.the only- time I was ever at a regi-.
nieiitahdmner.onlhe .Plains, long, before tlie
war, you.know. when to the untaught mind it,
did seCmias if there:was ~ no. reason. , why we
were there, andno pretence for mutual: con-,
gratiilaitionjlTeihCmber 1 when-poor Pender-
grass' called me up to represent science (I was
at tliat time in thq telegraph b'usiness),tlie deai-
old'quotation camife to ihy relief like an inspira-
tion; | got round to the Flag.: Do you remem-
ber how safe General Halleck always found* it
to allude to.the. Flag? , . :

“The : flag, gentlemen,”—“colors,”—“rain-
bow of our liberties,”—“Liberty everywhere:”
“Biue, whrfte, and. red Of LOW Countries,”—
“Red, white, aiid blue of France,’!—“English

fathers, Cavaliers,’’;

“Does it seem too mucli to say, gentlemen,
that, with the divine instinct of poetry. theun-
equaUed bafd Of the Court ofAugustus; looking
downthe agesbeydnd the! sickly purple of the
palace, to tlie days Wlien armies should be the
armies of, freemen,.' and not the Praetorian
guards .df, a lie veiled the .glad
prophecy of the.future in the words in which
lie describes-even the thunderbolt itself ? The
white crest ofthe foam, the blue of the sky, the
red of the fiery furnace, are all tossed together,
and play together, and rejoice together tliepe in
the smile or in the rage of-the '.very breeze of
Heaven.. •

. And so it happened that he made , the first
dinner speech that I remember. We were all
In the South Commons Hall of University,
now'used as somebody’s lecture-room, say ;at a
guess, Professor Lovering’s. And he gave, some
charming reminiscences of Edward Emerson,
brother: of the philosopher, too early lost,
add everywhere loved,—and ' then, 'speak-
ing:; of the oration of the .day, and
of tlie new philosophy to which it.
belonged, and of which the orator was, is, and
will be tlie prophet, he said, in his gracious,
funny, courtly, andhearty way, that lie always
thought of its thunders as he did ofthe bolts of
Jupiter himself! Could one have compli-
mented an orator more than to compare him
to Jupiter? And then he went on to verify the
comparison by quoting tlie descriptidn,—
“Tres imhris torti radios, tres nubis aquosse

Addiderant;- rutili—tres ignis, et; alitis
Austri,”—

and translated tlie words for Ills purpose,—
“ Three parts were raging fire, and three were

whelming waves,!
But three were thirsty cloud, and three were

empty wind!”
Ah well, my boy! You do not remember

what- all the world, except afew of the elect,
then said of “Transcendentalism.” So you
cannot imagine the scream of fun and applause
which saluted this good-natured analysis of its’
thunder.

And I,—I : was delighted at this aptness of
quotation. Should 1 ever bring my capping
lines to such a market? Here was a hit* as

‘Tres imhris torti radios, tres nubis aquos®
Addiderant, rutili tres ignis, et alitis Austri?
‘Three parts of white the crested. billows lent,
Three parts of blue tlie heavens themselves

. had sent, ...
,

-
Three parts offiery red with these were blent.
And on the fiee-born wind across the world

they went?” .

You are not old enough, my dear nephew,
to remember the great consistory which the
Pope li«d at f Somerville, when for ’. a mo-
ment lie thought that the churches of the
.world had recognized that union which in
fact does make! them one, and were willing
to offer one front to the Devil, instead of fight-

good'as the famous parliamentary retorts,which
werd sA precious to us in the I. O. H. and in
the Harvard Union. Should I ever live to see

ing, as they always liad done, on ten thousand
hooks of their own. You understand, it was
not this Pope, Pius IX.' It was the pope who
came after Gregory XVI. and before Pius IX..
Well, at. that immense dinner-table, which had
been built on the plan of John O’Groat’s, so,
that each of the eleven thousand six hundred
and thirty folks present might sit:at the head,—
I was fortunate enough to be appointed to
represent the Sandemanian clergy,v-the only
body, as I will venture to say to you, which
really preserves the simplicity of Gospel insti-
tutions, or in the least carries into our own
time, thespirit and life of fundamental Chris-
tianity. Now you may. imagine, the difficulty
of speaking on such an occasion. 1 Iliad thought
it proper to speak inLatin.. The difficulty was
not so much in the. language as in wliat .to say,
that one might be at once ; brave us a ; Sande-
manian, and at tlie same tirpe tolerant, and
catholic as aChristiaii. Now it is notfor iiie to
say how well I acquitted: myself. Ifyou want
o see myspeech, you had better look in the .
Amide* de Foi ; and, if it is there, you will
certainly finditr-Idid-notthinkrikaiqissvcer---
lainly, that I was able to close by. comparing
the great agencies which the United Church
would he able to employ to the thunderbolt
itself. We laid there present bishops from
England of perpetual rain., from Sitka-of
perpetual cloud, from the eternal fires of
the torrid zone, and from the farthest
south of Patagonia. When we selected
our sacred twelve, it was easy for its to take
them, as if we were forging thunders.
“Tres imhris torti radios, tres nubis aquos®
Addiderant, rutdli tres ignis et alitis Austri.”
Now, my dear Tom, I am sure my lesson

needs no moral. Of course Ido Jiot think that
you had better start in life with my quotation.
To tell you the truth, lam still young. I am
a life-member of many societies, and, as they,
outlive other usefulness, the more frequently
do they dine together. I may therefore have
some other occasion when 1 may be reminded
outlie Cyclops,. But if, at your dinner, I
had happened' to be called upon, I think
—I do not know, but I think that,
seeing such men as you describe, I should
have been irresistibly led to consider the varied
gifts which tlie University every year scatters
over the land, .and tlie exquisite harinony by
which, from such different callings, different
homes, and different destinies, they unite hithe
merriment or in tlie wisdoid of her ; festivities.
The men of practice wlio have been taming

'the waterfall, and made it subservient; the
men of the gentle ministries of peace,' whose
blessings distil upon: Uslike the'very deWs of
heaven ; amt the men of the spoken word,—
of the spirit of truth, of which, like the, wind
itself, no man knowetli whence it cometh or
whither it goeth,—these, pud, the men
of war who have" passed through its
fires to give us the free ’ America
of to-day, all were around., you.
Surely hi sucli a imioh I'shoitld have been* re-
minded of tlie divine harmony, by. which
elements tlie most diverse were welded into the
bolts of Jove. ;

..

“Tres imhris torti -radios, tres nubis acquosns
Addiderant, rutili tres ignis, et alitis Austri.”,

“ Three-parte like dews from heaven, three
: from the wave-beat shore, -

Threefromthe soft-winged breeze, and three
from blood-red war.” 1

Always, dear Tom, your affectionate uncle,.
, . Fukdemc Ingram.

the happy day when! should find that it was
wisCj'witty, and1 just the thing to say,’
“Tu quoquo litoribus nostris, yEneia nutrix” ?

or,
“Tityre dum redeo, brevis est via, pasce ca-

!pcllhs;’’ ,

or any other of the T’s ? Or, •
ViEsopiis auctor' quam materiamrepent,”

or, '

“JE acus iiigemuit, tristique ita vofe loeiitus,”
or any other of the iE, dipthongs?, It did not
seem possible, but we would see.

How it happened that, inthe vacation follow-
ing, a French steamer, I- think the Geryon,
came to Boston. And there, was, perhaps, a
civic dinner, certainly an exeui-sion : down the
harbor, to persuade lier oflicers, and through
them,Louis Philippe, lor this was In the early
age'of stone, that Boston Harbor was the best
point—for the projected -line—of—French
packets to stop at,—aiul : ... some-
body invited me to go. And it turned
out that few of the Frenchmen spoke English,
and Jew of the Common Councilmcn spoke
French, so that poor little 1 (mine to some mis-
erable use as a, half-interpreter. I remember
telling aLieutenant de Yaisseau that the ‘‘Cen-
turion” was called so because the 74 Centurion
was lost there; and that an indignant civic
authority, guessing out my speech, told me
they did not want the Frenchmen to know
anything was ever lost in Boston. Harbor!
Perhaps thatwas the reason the French packets -
never came. Well, by and by there was the
inevitable collation in the cabin. (A collation,
dear boy, is a dinner where you have nothing
to eat.) : And we went down stabs to collate.
I began to think of the speeches. Suppose
they should call on the youngest of the iuter-
preters, what could he say? What
Latin quotation that would answer ?

Hot Tityrus, certainly! Ho. Nor
nurse certainly, for she went overboard,—bad
luck to her !—or was she buried decently ?

Bad; omen that! But—yes! ‘ certainly—-what
better than the thunderbolts of Jove? Steam-
navigation forever,—Robert Fulton, Marquis
of Worcester,'madman in the French bedlam,
-—bolts of heaven seem ed for service of earth,
—Franklin,—the great alliance,—steam navi-
gation uniting the world! Was not the whole
prefigured, messieurs, qmttul le (/mud /mite
forged the very thunderbolts of the Dieu des
Cicux?

"Tr.es imbris torti radios, tres nubis aquos:e
'. Addiderant, rutili tres ignis, etalitis Austri.”

What better description of the power which
at that moment was driving us along,—
“Three rays of writhen rain, of fire three

; more,
Ofwinged southern winds, and cloudy store,
AS many parts the dreadful mixture frame”?
Could anything have been more happy? And
fortunately no member of Phi Bern was pre-
sentbat myself.' But Unfortunately there was
no speaking, and for the moment I lost my op-
portunity. ' '

But not ;my preparation, dear Tom. And
for this purpose have I written this long story
to show you how, id thirty(happy years, since,
when:! have had nothing else to say,- “Tres
imbris torti ’ radios” ljas mrydys stood me in
stead. One good quotation -makes !an after-
dinner speaker the match' of the .whole world.
And,if you have it in Latin, the who
understand that’ language enjoy it,especially,
and tliose who <lo not’always appear- to ienjoy
itmore especially. IV.rhaps they do. There i

. * Advantage of 'slight variations in the •
translation. Notethe diflferehe# between ilr.-
Everetvs above, and John l)rydert’S:'' : 1dlßOgine X®ul'?edjd*?l' instaucey,an,invited
Kuest tit/ ci Cincinnati dinuci.’ Wisconsin ,■

Unfortunately, my dear boy , none of your, amcestors rose i even to therank of drummer intlm'mmyof tlie Kevolution. Your great-'grsmilMHr'fi brother had Chastellux to

•sunsicqrENT rosTscjtirr by sot. ingham.
- - -The - subject,-perhaps, needs no further illus-'
tration; but I am tempted to add,—as I.file
this printed copy of the letter away,—that my
friend, George Hussey, hearing, the week
alter it was printed, that we had no
good cherry-brandy at our house, sent me

Hound some,-winch lias: proved excellent in a
year’s ,medical practice,, with the following
formulafmrits manufacture :, i. : •

o Tres imbris torti radios, tres hubis aqiiosm
; Adiliderant, rdtili tres ignis, et alitis Austvi,’

•> Three parts from fruits wet from thb' dews
of Heaven,

[From tho Sntnnlay 80-view.l
: SCBAgjUMUEBS.
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fThrCe hy stifi southern gales brought from

‘ Jamaica’s shore; * -i, s ’ '

Threoroys of torri d heat;!in tropic cave in-.
'■ ~i t.

Audi-three of pelting rain from Nature’s
.-•I r^ueous store.” i'i l ?. ' «__*

”

Nortyas it long after, thkt;, ilfoupd myself
called on for a few aftcr-difiner remarks’ at the
Beta Phi,- t ~ v

It was just after Edward Bice had
delivered his admirable poein of “An-
dromedd,” Tlie ' old world set free,”
hr which'were brilliant passages,on our late
war,; and tlie various European’, revolutions.
'VVliat.more inevitable than that I should be re-
minded—as I saw the thunderbolt, which liad
been forge for the overthrow of tyVants
—of

“ Tres imhris torti radios,”
which for the purpose I rendered 1as follows:
“ Three- tempest blasts of Prussia’s wrath

. • divine, . •
Forged in three twisted rays of W estern sun-

. j. *

Fanned by three blaste of stormy Apennine,
And!throej—OwiiaEuroclydonoiCrete!—

were thine.”

left herself time :to braid it; anSsjhe
quence is.that.before 9be has
in therbohf^ds^ind‘'t&ils arebiurc t 0..: Stray/

their. jfi&teriirigsjf/Zj’and 'come',-
tumbling/abojut her eafsllj nfefyeWhls are misf!
matched; i lierj-jcolors illfassijpedjvher, belt? isl-
-her'bonquct&iM| to i3^^«;?Bheii^besr

»

into thef drawlfig-rooiS'in Her mdrnirig slippers;;
smiling and good-tempered, with a patch-
work look about her—something forgotten in
her attire that.,makes, her..whole.,appearance.
shaky and unfinished—fastening her last but-
ton, or clasping;on Tier first bracelet. She is
full of regrets aiid excuses delivered in her joy-
ous, buoyant manner, or in a voice sowinning;
an accent so eoaxihg,.that>you; .cannot be an-
noyed. Besides, you leave the'' annoyance to
her husband, who is sure to liave inreserve a
pickle qqite.sufflciently.strong for. Hie inevita-

. lile rod,"as tbe.ppor scrambler,.knows too well..
All youcarifio is.to'afcopt lier 'apologies.'witli a
good grace, and to carry away with you a vivid,
recollection of aii awkward ‘ a spoilt
dinner, and ascrambling hostess all abroad and
out of time; sweeping through the room very
boated, very good-tempered, only, luilf-dressed,
aiul chronically out of breath.

Scramblers can never learn the value of
money, either for themselves or for others.
They are famous for borrowing small sums
which they forget to retiinlbut, to dd them
justice, they are just as willing to lend what
they never dream of asking for again.; Long
ago they caught.hold of.the fact that money is
only1 a; .circulating ' medium, t and they. have
added an extra .speed ito the circulation at ;
which slower folks stand aghast. To. be sure,
'he practical results of their -theory are
not’very satisfactoryadd the tonfusibn-'be-
weeri possessive prohouris Which distinguishes'
ilieir financial catechism is.apt tb ‘lead to un-
-1 leasantissues. Scrambling .women are es-
pecially notorious for • the way hi which they
et themselves afloat without sufficient means
o carry them on; finding themselves stranded;
n mid-qareerbecause they have made no cal-

culations, arid have forgotten the rale of sub-
!raction. Theyfind themselves ata small Italian
:own, say, where the virtues of the British
banking system are unknown, and;where their
letters of credit and circular notes are not
worth more than ilie value of the paper they
are written oiri ; More than oneBritish, matron
of respectable condition and weak arithmetic
has found: herself in such a plight;as this, with
her black-eved landlord perfectly civil and wellr
bred;;but as firm as a rock inhis resolution that
tlie Signora shall riot depart out of his custody
till his little account is paid—a plight out of
which she has to scramble the best way she
can, With the loss perhaps of a little dignity
and of riiore repute, at least in the locality
where her solid sctidi gave outand her precious
paper could not he cashed. This is the same
woman who offers ari omnibus conductor a
sovereign for a threepenny fare; who gives
the village grocer/ a; ten-pound note for
a ■ shilling’s-worth of sugar; and who,
when she comes up to London for a day’s shop-

ping, and has got her last parcel made up and
ready to put into her cab, finds she has not left
herselfhalf enough money to pay for it—witha
shopman whose faith in human nature is by no
means lively, and who only last week was bit-
ten by a lady swindler of undeniable manners
and appearance, and not very unlike herself.
She bas been known, too, to go into a confec-
tioners, and, after having made an excellent
luncheon, find to her dismay that she lias left
her purse in the pocket of/her other dress at
home, and that she has not sixpence about her.
InfactJthere is notanequivocal position in which
forgetfulness, Want of method, want of fore-
sight, and all the other characteristics
which make up scrambling in the con-
crete, can place her, in which she
bas not beenat some time or other. But no
experience teaches her the scrambler she was
bom the scrambler she Will die, and to tlie last
will tumble through her life, all her ends flying,
arid deprecating excuses oil her lips. .

. Scramblers are notoriously great in making
promises, and as notorious for not performing
what they promise. Kindhearted as they are
in general, and willing to do their friends a
service—going but of their way indeed to prof-
fer kindness quite beyond yoflr expectations
and the range of their duties towards you, and
always undertaking works of supererogation,
which in fact lead to more than half their
normal scramble—they forget the next
hour the promise on which you have
based your dearest hopes. Or, if they
do not forget it, they find it is crowded out of
time by a multitudeof engagements and prior

, promises, ofall of which they,were iunoceutly
obliviouswhen they ottered to do your busi-

; ness so frankly, and swore so confidently they
Z would set about it now; at once, and get it out

of hand without delay. The oath and~ the
offer which yoii took to be as sure as the best

’ chain cable, you will find on trial to be only a
_ rope of sand that could not bind so much as a

hunch of tow together, still lesshold the anchor
/ of a life; and many a heart, sick with hope de-

ferred, and With the disappointment which
: might have been so easily prevented, lias been
: half broken before now from the anguish that

has followed on tlie failure of the kind-hearted
scrambler to perfoim the promise ; voluntarily

/ made, and tlie service '.freely.'offered and
. earnestly pressed on areluctant acceptor. This
; is the tragic side of the scrambler’s career, the

shadow thrown by almost eveiy one of the
class. For all the minor delinquencies of hurry
and uupunctuality in social afiairs it is not dif-
ficult to find full and ample forgiveness; but
when it comes to untrastworthiness in graver
matters, then the scrambler becomes a scourge
instead of only an incorivenience. The only
safe way of dealing with the class is to take
them when we can get hold of them, and to

\ accept them for what they are worth; but not
A to rely on them,and not to atteiript any mortis-

ing of one’s own affairs.with' their promises.
They are the froth and foam of society, pretty
and pleasant enough in tlie sunlight as they
splash and splutter about the rocks, but they
are not the deep waters which bear tlie burden
of our ships, and by which the life of tlie world
is maintained,: “ ‘

There arepeoplo who rife never ,wliat North-
ern housewives call “ straight’’—people who
seem to have been born in a scramble, who
live in a scramble, and who, when, then-time
comes, Will die: in a scrainbte; just able to
s(TOwl’'^eir-Mgnatui^to^a^l,!:ifiat-ougJit to
have been made years ago,1 and tliat does not:
embody their real intentions,,now. : Eiriphati-
caliy the Unready, they are never prepared for
anything, whether: expected or imexpected;
they make no plans more stable than good in-
tentions ; and they neither calculate nor fore-
see. .Everything with them is hurry arid con-
fusion, not because tliey havfe; ihbfe to do’ than
otherpeople, but because they do it more loosely
and less methodically—because they have
hot .'-learnt . the art :of i dovetailing or
the mystery of packing; Consequently half
their pleasures and’more than half their
duties slip through their lingers for want of the
knack of compact-holding; and their lives are
passed in trying to pick up what',tliey have let
drop,'and in frantic etideayprs 1 to remedy their
mistakes. For scramblers are always making

•mistakes,’and going through-an endless round
of forgetting. For one,-thing, they never re-
inember their engagements, but’ accept in the
blandest arid way,imaginable, two or
more invitations for the same day and hour,
and assrire you ; quiteseridUsljr 'Wheh; taught
by push:therii hardand probe
them deep, that ..they have mo engagement
whatever on. hand, and are certain; not to fail
you. In an / evil hour you trust to them.
When the day cymes they suddenly wake to
the fact that they had accepted Mrs. So-and-
So’s invitation before yours?; and all you| get
for your empty place, and your careful ar-
rangements ruthlessly upset; is a hurried note-
of apology which comes perhaps in the middle
Of dinner, perhaps some time next day,
when too late to be of ;use. If they for-
get their own engagements they also ignore
yours, no matter how distinctly you may have
tabulated them; and are sure; to some rattling
to' your bouse on tlie day when you said em-
phatically you were engaged and could not see
them, if you keep to yourprogramme and re-
fuse to admit them, more likely than not you
affront them. Engagements being in theireyes
movable feasts, which-it .doesnot in the least
degree signify whether they keep on the date
set down or not, they cannot understand your
rigidity" of purpose; and were it not .that as a
tribe they are good-natured, and too fluid to
hold-even'annoyance for any length of time,
you would m ail probability have a quarrel
fastened on you because your scrambling
friends choseto make a calendarfor themselves,
and to insist on your setting your diary by it.
And as they ignore your appointed hours,/ so
do they forget your .street, and number.
They ahyays stick to. yo'ur first card,, though

_
you may have moved many times since it was
printed, duly apprising them of each change as
it occurred. That does not help you, for they
never note the Changes of their friends’ ad-
dresses, but keep loyally to the first. It all
conies to the" same in the end, they say, arid
the postman is cleverer, than they. But they
do not often troiiljlc Wends with letters
on their own account;/ and they have a special-,
ity for not answering such as are written to
them, and, when tliey do answer them, ,of not
replying to the questions asked or giving the
news' demanded. 1 They do not even reply to'
irivitations likerother people, but leave you to

, infer from their. silence.the yes.or. no/.they, .arc/
meditating. When they in their turivinvite
you,~,they genera11y........puzzle . you , by

T

mismatching the day of the week
with- the date of the nioiitli, leaving
you tomiented with doubt which you are to go
by j and they forger to give you the hour.
Besides tliis; theyWrite an illegible sprawling
hand, and tliey are famous for the blots tliey
make and tlie Queen’s headrthey omit, v '

A scrambling wife is no light cross to a man
who values order and regularity as part of his
home" life. : ’ She may be, and probably is,' the
best-tempered creature in the world—a pedvisli
scrambler woidd be ’ too unendurable—but'.d
fresh face, bright eyes and a merry langli <Io/
not /atone for never-ending disorder and dis-
comfort. This kind-of thing does not depend
on income, arid is not to be remedied by riches/
The households;where mylady has nothing to
do but jet her riiaid keep her to the hours she
herself lias appointed1are just as uncomfortable
intlieirway as poorerestablishments,ifmy lady is
a scrambler, and cannot be taught method and/
the value ofbolding on by the forelock. Some-
times my lady goesherself into such an inextri-
cable coil of promises and engagements, all
crossing eacli other, that in despair she takes to
her bed and givesherself out as ill, and so cuts
what she cannot untie. People wonder at her

\sudden indisposition, looking as she did. only
yesterday in the very bloom of health; and
they wonder at her radiant reappearance with-
out a trace ofeven languor upon her ; they do
not know that her retirement was simply a
versionof thefamousrope trick,andthat,like the
Brothers Daveripoi-f; she went into the dark to
shake herself free of the cords with wliich she
had suffered herself to bo bound. It is a
short and easy method certainly, but it
has rather too much of tlie echo of “Wolf”
in’ it to bear frequent repetitions.
In houses of a lower grade, where tlie lady is
lier own housekeeper, the habit of scrambling
of course leads to far greater and more mani-
fest' confusion. , The .servants catch from the
mistress the trick? of overstaying time, and
punctuality at last comes to mean an elastic
margin; where fixed duties and their appointed
times appear-cometically at irregular intervals.;
The cook is the coaclgnan
begins to put-to:a little after the hour lie, was
ordered to be at tlie door; but tliey know that,
however late tliey are, the chances are ten toone their mistress will not be ready for them,
arid that in her heart sheWill be grateful to >
them for the shelter their own unpunctuality ■’aflords her. This being so, they take their ’
time,' and dawdle at their pleasure; thus adding1
to, the-pressure,which always comes at the end
of . the ,(Scrambler's day, when everything
is thrown into a chaotic mass, and
nothing comes out straight or
complete. Did any one ever know a scramb-
ling woman ready at tlie moment in her ownlioasri?:; That sliei should be punctual to any
appointment' out ofher house is, of course, not
to be/thorightof; hut she makes an awkward,
thing of it> sometimes at home. Her guests
are ofterivall assembled, and the dinner hour
lias-struck,-before she'"has tom off one gown
aiid.draggbd ,otf another. ‘What she cannot tie
she pins;ririd her pins are many and demon-
strative. She wisps up her hair, not liaving

True Names of Prominent Frenchmen.
French journalists andartists areseldom con-

tent with the names whichHeaven has allotted
them. The Frenchman is aiixlous, above all,
that the name which be signs, to an article, or-
which appears as his on a play-hill, Shall have a
striking, uncommon appearance which may
separate its owner from the , vulgar. For this
reason a great many writers' and actors on the
other side of the Channeladopt pseudonyms
whiJh cling to them through life,,and ,by which
they continue to beknown even after death. !
A Parisian has just taken the trouble to write a
hook on the subjectof this mania, and to un-
mapk all liis'pseudonymous contemporaries for
the edification pf the public. We are told in
this wdrlc "that ' the name , of Sldm'e..George
Sand is Dudevant; of M. de Persigny, Fialiu;
of Arsene HojisSaye, Housset; of 31. Grauier,
de Cassagnac simply Gramer (the “deCassag-
nac” was tacked • on when 31.
Granier became an • official candi-
date); of Eugene de Alirecourt' the* biographer, 1
Gigot (there Is some; excuse diere); of Alicliel
31asson, author of tlie “Contes de I’Atelier,”
Gaudiclipt; of Belval, the singer, Gaflfot
(these twoare excusable again—ho Frenchman
with such a name as': Gaudichot or Gafifot
could make his Way in France) ; of Mdme.
Carvalho, Caryaillie; of Marie- Cabel,;', of the
Opera Gomique, Cabu; of Father : Hyacintlie,'
Loyson (Loyson means ‘.(the gosling’?); and of
the, well-known restaurateur Peters, Fraise,-
.- e. strawberry, which name appeara more , ap-

propriate, than the. pseudonym. ,It is ram that
aFrenchman, being possessed of an authentic
title; conceals it out of modesty; nevertheless,
this happens in the case of Cham and Gill, the
two caricaturists, the first of whom is Viscount jy2(i-3t

the second .CouitteJ-Ouines, and
in'fchat of M. fa most-'
peopleare tie®Rocligfort Lu-
gay.v ‘ M M V'i '*

*
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MAY,
* OnTii&kays, ‘i'hursdays and Saturdays:

On and after. feATjORDAY, Juno 2Cth, tho now andsplendid. Btcamer,LAPY OF TIIE LAKE, Captainw. Thompßon, WUlConuiionce running regnlaify to,

R rt’tfdock * ■ - ■FARE,' INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, 82,25. ~

'.'CHILDREN, ‘ '
-

" “7 XW.BFHVAUTB i* - •■ ■■• it •■-. ■ »

SEASON I'IUKETS, 910. , ■ CARBIAGEiTIIBID'EXTRA. <

*. :'J • EOTyiofMi v iM' ■ • -rV^Sedgl .aXLi^sbWdoi*
'Will begin its next sontei|dn£)is Now Academy Building

, .4,. AtMe*Wpi«pUe,S. J.,
(Four ililleirfrom Camden,)

' ON MONDAYBEPTEMBEB if. “

For Oircularsi apply to Rev. T. IV. OATTEJjL.
iyai ow§. ' • '- ■ "/■ ■. ' .

eHEGAKAY INSTITUTE. F EE N O H
and'Englisli,foryoxing ladiesdhdlmssctf.briardihgand

day pupllßjlsZ7and I629Sprucost., Phiiad'a.,wiUro-opsn
oni THURSDAY.September 20th, French la tholanguage
oftlio family, and Is constantly spoken In the Institute.MADABK.D’HERV.IDDy.I’tIncIpaI. ~Jyi2 mwl3m

THE LADY OF THE LAKE 1b ftfine uca boat, has .handsome(date-room accommodations, and la fitted up
with everything nccceßary fortboeafoty and comfortofpassengers.- 1 - ''t i . - \ ■■ ■ V- V.

Tickets Bold and Baggage checked at tlio TransferOfllcerB2B ohoßtuutatrcet.runder.tho Continental Hotel..Freight received ontil Sh o'clock.
Forfurther portlcnlnrtiliiiiuli-arattnd OHlce, No. 38

North DELAWABE Avenue. •
„G. H.HHDHELL,~

;*■ CALVIN TAGGART.
BI S HOl* T H OEl* Er-THJBCHUIiOH

' School for girli 1, onthesouth ; bnnk of tho Lehigh,
will begin ita second year, D. V.,on the lflili of 'Septem-
ber. V Thonumber, ofptipus is limited to thirty, French'
ie tnught by a resident govemi'Bß.fthd so, far as possible
made tho language of;the fondly,. . :.....

Address forcirculars.&c., Mlsß flJlAflEi ;
Bishopthorpc,

Jy3-s,w,toclBS HetliloheuV.Pa.
,T7EMAEE C’OEEEGE, BOEDBNTOWN,
•JI. N..X.—Thislustitutloii;so, long,-imd-BO favorably-
known, continues tofurnish tliobest educational mlvnii-
tnges, In connection with a plcasnnt, Christian homo;
Catologues, with teruiß* etc.v furnished on application.
C«rnßtBCt't@!^Eto ELgY,Resident.

A CONSERVATORY OF 3IU-
;J\. BIO.) ; ;

ClnBH-Koamßlo24Wa!nutjiml 857.North Broad.
Instructions Will bocth-MONDAY, Sept: 6, 1869. •CIBCLLAKS.ATyife MUSIC STOBEES. (jy2lwfil2t§

SOiENTlF-
ljfgTzS*.call? taught at thoPhiladelphia Biding School,
Puurtn etroet, above YinO. Tho horses aroQuici-and
thoroughly trained, For biroj saddle, horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties, opera,f nuorais,
Ac.; Horsestralned to tha^o^;hkAloE & 8Qy

QIG. F, EONDENELEA, TEAGHEE OF
>3 Singing. Private lessons, and classes. Residence)
308 8. Thirteenth street. ' . an2B-tf}

COAL AND WOOD.

ROBERT TENEB, (iato with J. R. Tomlinson, Lanrel
St, Wharf.) V DAVID GALBRAITH.

TEN3BR & CtAIiBR AITH,
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,

AND WYOMING COAL,
No 955 North Front Street.

,80?" Trial Orders, personally or by mail, Invited,
...

jy2l-lm§ . 1
S.MASOItBINBS. • JOIIST. sbbafv,
mHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
JL tion to their stock of ■ m i--
Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with tho preparation given by us, we think can*
not be excelled by any other Coal. . ■Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. IS B..Seventhstreet. , BINES & BHEAFF,

)alfl-tf -■! ' . Arch street;wharf. Schuylkill.

GENTB’~FUENISIIINGGOODn:~"
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly on

briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
, Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
,700 CHESTNUT.

_je3-mwftf_ ..
__

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND - .

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.
r , mhl-fm w tf

THE EItNE ARTsr

Established. 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chrdmos,
9BHGRAVIIVGSAND PAISTISGS,

Manufacturer ofall kinds'or
Looking-Glass,Portrait &Picture Frames.

OXO OHESTNXJT STREKT,
i- -L.-FiftlpJ)oflP.ftbpVßlhG .Continental,.-

PHILADELPHIA.

KEELER. SUDDARPS & FENNEMORE.
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLERIES,

No. 820 Arch Street.
Coll and sec them. Pictures in ct©ry style, and satis-

factionguaranteed^
N. 8.-AII tho Negatives of KEELEB & FENNE

MOKE, late of No. 6 S. EIGHTH Btreet, have bceu re
moved to the New Galleries

ItuoKsr&^^i^
NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

1 SUMMER RESORTS.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
TjiRESH peaches in large cans,
Jj at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and best
goods in the city, at OOUSTY’S East End Grocery,No.
118South Second street;: ’ >

"CIRENOH PEAS, MTOHBOOMB. TRITF-
J} ties, Tomntocß.Green Corn, Aspanurne, sc.,ln store
and for sale at COUSTY’S East End : Groceryt No. 118
Sonth Heconfl street,. : . t :

■VfEW HATES, EIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
V : Bins andiAlmonds—all ofhow crop—in store andfor

salo : at,eOIISTY’S K»Bt End .Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street. , - . v ,

QWEET OIL.—IOO DOZEN. OP EXTRA
►3 quality Olive Oil,cxpreHHly imported Jbr GOUSTY’SEfiStEndGrdceryi'No, 1183puth Secondetroet. '

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE MAY,

With accommodations for ICO guests, is nowopen.
Tho Germania Serenade Band, hhdor tho direction o

Prof. Geo. Bustert, lias hoen secured for thosooeoD.-
;. GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.■J‘gg.gn| ' .

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC OITY.N.J.,

Will open for tho reception of Gnests
Saturday, June 20tli, 1869.

Boeder's Band, under tho direction of. Hr. SftnoD
Ilasslcr, is engaged for tho sflnson.Persons wishing to engage Booms will arplyto

'' GKO, FItEEMAN, Superintendent,
, i Atlantic. City,N. J.,

Or BBOWNAWOBLFPBB,,
JeSihn ’ 827Bichmond Street,Philadelphia.

SIJRF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

§TONED CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLACK-
berries! Peaches, Prnnollas,_Pearfl, Lima Beans,

alter SweetCornmtOOUSIY'SEast End Grocery,No,
118Bonth Second street.- - 1 * .

r 7""
~

J>ROPOBALS FOK BOTFLIES,

Office of Paymaster. XJ. S. Navy, )
No. 425 Chestnut Street, V■ PHIIjADEEJIHIAj IBO9J . ,

: SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-
posals fop Supplies,” .will be .received, at;this
officeuntil 12 o'clock M. on the 2<l of August
next, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with,the followingarticles,' to he
of the best quality) andsubject; to inspection
by the inspecting officer in the. Philadelphia.
Navy Yard,where they are to be delivered,
free of expense to theGovernment,overnment, for which
security mustbe given:

FOR bureau of construction, &c. ■: 5,000Ibit.'fted Lead; dry, in 100 lb, kegs.
1,000 lbs. White Lead, dry. >■, ;

120 gals'. Winter Strained Sperm Oil. ■fill 17 (> gal)i .Winter StrainedLard Oil.,
Eor further particulars, apply at Naval Con-

structor’s QfHcei Navy Yard,Philadcllihia. ..

•..Blank fornisfor proposals: can 1 be obtained
at this office. :

' 'H. MyHTE§KELL,.Paymaster,
LT. S. Navy.

NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS. , ■
For Booms, Tonne, Ac., address H

THOMAS FABBEY, Proprietor. M
Carl Btntz’c Parlor Orch’Mrahas bun tntagtdfor tht . ■season. H

- jyltanl

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A. firet-clanr RESTAURANT, a la carte, will beopened b» AIJOLI'U PROSKAinBII. of m 8. THIRD

'iI'/] 11’"TS of June,under the name“5<1 ‘Ifloof MAIbOKpOUEE,at the earner of WASHINGTON and JACKSON Sta.,knownaaHurt’a Cottage.WGF~ t amities will be supplied at the CottageLodging Booms byPay orWeek to Bent

SPRINGS,
, CAMBBIA COUNTY, PA.,

Will bo opened to Gneßta July l»t.
“Excumion Ticket*,” good for the season, oyer tha

Pennsylvania Central Bailroad, can bo procorod fromPhiladelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station. 2 mile*from the Spring*, tvhero coaches will be
in readiness to convey guest* to the Springs.

The proprietor lake* pleasure in notifying the public
tlmt the hotel is in proper order, and all amusementsusually fonnd sf watering places can be foundat tho
above resort. Terms. 82 so per day, or STdper month.VKANOJBA. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

MOSES NEWTON, Superintendent,_jyCT-tIS Ofthc Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

CKKSSON SPIiJNGS.—THXS FAVOBITE
" BOMM EB BKSOHT. situated on the summit ofth*

ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,201 FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA, wlllTw open for there-
ception ofguestson the 12th day of Jane. Thebuilding*
connected with this establishment have been entirely
renovated and uewly funnelled. Excursion tickets sold
by tlie P. B. 8., at New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, good for the season. All
trains stop «t Cresson.

• TWO FUBNISHED COTTAGES
FOB BENT.

For farther informationaddre«
GEO. W. MOLLIN, Proprietor,

_ Crewon Springs,
jy2-lms

__
_ _

_Cambriacoqnty,Pa.
Light house cottage^atua^tio

City. JONAH WOOTTUN, Proprietor.
The rurwt de»ir&blc 1acallon OB the Inland, being the

nearest point lo the surf.
Gueat* for the house will leave the car* at the United

State* Hotel, No bar. ;• jyl£Mtn§

hIEA BATHiNGv--HATI6NAii HA
Cape May City, N.J. - - ' ■■This largo and commodious hotel, known as the

National Hall, is nowreceiving visitor*.
AABON GABBBTSON,

je24-2ni§
_

Proprietor.

BHOAV
~

Broad Top, liuntfniHiojicotmtjvPa..now open.
jyMUw* W.T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

DEBAWAKE HOUSE, GAPE 18BAHD,
N. I, Is now open for thoreception of visitors.

jel7»2m§ JAMES MKCKAY. Proprietor.

LUMBER.

Lumber TJruler Cover*,
AIWATO »KY.

Wfllnntt White Pirns, Yellow Pino, Spruce* Hemlock,
Sliingkti, Ax., always on liami ut low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
034 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh2»“ly§ ,v .

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2000 South Street.

IQ/»Q PATTERN MAKERS. IQ£Q10057. PATTERN MAKERS. l«Ol/.CHOICE SELECTION
MICinOAN

, 'cOBK PINE
; FOB PATTERNS. .

1 Q/»A SPRUCE AND HEJIIiOOKII Q/»Q10057. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 10U57.
. LABGE.STOCK.

1 QUO FLORIDA FLOORING. IQfiQIOOy. FLORIDA B’LOOBING. 1005/.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING 1
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUTFLOORING.

1 QCQ PLOBIX)A STEP BOAUDS.I obQ10057. FLORIDA STEP BOARD* 10057.
RAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.
UT ANDIB69.

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT. PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR \

CABINET MAKERS,
.. BUILDERS. AO.

1869. 1869.
UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

-|Cf£Q .SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q£Q10057. SEASONED CHERRY. 10057.
, WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. •

1Q£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING.-! Q/»Q10057. CAROLINA H. T; SILLS: 1005/.
NORWAY SCANTLING? .

IQ/>Q CEDAR SHINGLES. • IQ£Q10057. CEDAR SHINGLES. . 10057.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR.SALE LOW.
IQPQ PLASTEItiNGLATH. 1Of»Q10057. PLASTERING LATH. 10057.

MAULEBROTME«AjUO.j/
2500 SOUTH STREET.

mHOMAS '& POHL. . LUMBER. MER-,
X chantß, No. 1011 S. Fourth; street. ’.At tte*r jrarfl,:
will bo foun4 Walnut, Ash, Paplor, Cherry, Pine, Hem-
lock, Ao/j&o:, ot reaiionahleprlccfi^^ve^thcm^aoan.

nihl7-6tuw - . : ELIAS POHL. ■
T"O • CONTRACTORS, v LUMBERMEN

and Sbip-huiWcTH.—Wo are nowuropared to exccuto
promptly orders ;for, Soutlu-nv Yellow Pine Timber,
Slilpernff and'Lumber.'COCHßAN, BUSSELL &CO.,
22 North Front Btreet:.;. ’ mhMtf
vrF.T.TinW i PINE • DUfIIBER.—ORDERS
X-for cnrKoesof ovbfraeßerlption BKwedLumber exo-/

entod ■at snort not ce-T-guallty’ subject ito Inspection.Anniv toEI)W H.iROWLEY, 16 South Wharvee. r feC

BOOTS AND,SHOES.
jj, NOTICE to the PUBLIC &ENE-

JB Threat stylo,fashion and a9 aortuient of '
SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR MEN ANI>

Canb 0 KNKBT'B O P P ’ 8, '
"> No.230 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Better than anywlimUn the Clty. A Flt.Warrantedi■ at)26mS . AT VW
LOST.

Lost ob; .mislaid -perpetual
Policy No. 8,091, leaned by Enterjprlee liianrancoComnnny/dated Jannaty. 2(itli,:iSll9;

WILLIAMS, No. 323 Walnut,etreet, application lies
been made for a hew pylioy. jyl6-fmw3t*

T*&i^icAjtaixo

States Practice 'Squadron fsatQicrbdurg.
IThkreport that the MUcado has captured-Hakodadi is confirmed. t
The American Philological Convention is in

session at'Poughkeepsie, ST. Y.
The internal revenue receipts from July Ist

to date amount to $17,8(10,000. . - .
A x.ajiok number of emigrants have "ar-

rived at Montreal from, London*
General Candy has ordered the payment

-at once of 1 percent.'of” the January interest.
; on the debt of Virginia.

William 11. Sylvi&> President of the
National.Labor yesterday, •, morn-
ing,' after a shdrf illuesSj aged years.
-PresidentGBA^twiHvgq- to Washington

to attend the Cabinet meeting oh Friday, ahd
return toLong Branch on Saturday.

A vote of thanks was passed at a meeting
ofSoutherners, at White Sulphur Springs, yes*
terday, expressing gratitude to George Peabody
for his aid of education in'tiie South. ...

.
. Charj.kn E. Qiiikcy was arrested yester-

day in New -Yorki' for offering forged certifi-
cates on the Chicago and Rock Island llail-
road Company. .

During afire at St. Louis, yesterday morn-
ing, seven men were injured by the upsetting
of hook and ladder truck, sonic of them seri-
ously. /'’■

Four Ice houses of the Washington Ice
Company,,at Rondout, N. Y., were yesterday
destroyed by tire. ■ The disaster was caused by
lightning.

Ralph- Witihnoton, of Philadelphia,
jumped front an -excursion train on the Great
Western Railroad, in Canada, yesterday, and
received injuries which may be fatal, *

MaJortGeNijrAL : ;5..« Wedii luis ; ac-
cepted the presidency oftiie College of the City
of New York, and will assume its duties on
August Ist. v . -r

At A meeting of theTrustees of Union Col-
lege, Schenectady, N. Y., yesterday, Charles A.
Ail;enj professor at Princeton, was elected
President'.’

A few days ago, a negro man and woman
were taken from the jail at Applin, Columbia
county, Georgia, by a crowd,most of whom

/ were disguised, and the [nest day they were
found deadby the road. (

Alexander P. Tutton,' of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and 1), P. Southwortb, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
were onSaturday re-appointed supervisors of
intemid revenue, without reference to terri-
tory. ■■ ;/F y>■ '‘

Dir. Cci.vkr, of Georgia, left Washington
last night with authority to take possession of
the Confederate Laboratory, at Macon, for the
use of theState Agricultural Fain After Jan-
uary 1, 1870, it is probable the building will be
converted into a hospital for aged and infirm
negroes. ''

The Governor of tiie jirrisdiction Of Trini-
dad lias issued orders obliging all Spaniards be-
tween the ages of.fifteen and sixty t» do mili-
tary duty in the field or in the reserve corps.
Persons unfit for active service are to garrison
the towns. The press praise the measure, and
demandthat it be made general in its applica-
tion-thtenghout tlie island. - /

• Baron Vos Beust yesterday received the
budget ofthecommittee of the Hungarian
delegation, and made an important address.
He said tiie relations between Austria' and
France liad been on the best possible footing
ever since.Austria relinquished her Italian ter-
ritories; arid; tiie interests and intentions of the
two countries were identical. Alluding to tiie
Eastern policy, be saidhe would not insist on
the programme.of 1807, but leave it to the op-
tion of Turkey to follow hisCounsels regarding
eoncesslons to the Christians. On tliis jioint
lie would bring no, pressure to bear, and de-
clared that he had honestly striven to establish
more cordial relations with Prussia, but his
efforts were not met in a similar spirit, and he
liad been unsuccessful. He dosed witha strong
defence of the general policy of the Austrian
government. <?

..
; ,

InternalRevenue Officer* in Pennsvlva-
nla.

The following is a* official Hat *f the Assos-
sors and Collectors ofInternal Revenue in this
.State, and where located:
Jjiat. Assessors. Collectors.

1. JohnB. Kenney, Wm, H. Barnes,
;

* Philadj. , Philad’a.
2.—Wm.S. Stokley, Wm. R. Leeds,

Pbilad'a.' Philad’a.
Wm. B. Elliott, Geo. C. Evans,

Philad’a. Philad’a.
4.—Chas. B. Barrett, Honuid G. Sickel,

- Philad'a. ' Philad’a.
s—Jxs. Ashworth, Joseph Barnsley,

Frankford. Doylestown.
: (i.—Edward Uulie, Jos. B. Breitenbaek,

Allentown. “Norristown.
7.—J- Lee Euglebert, Wm. 2d. Swayne,

i , West Chester. .. West Chester.
8.—Jo's.T; Valentine, Wm. M. Baird,

• Reading. Reading,
it.—John I*. Rea, : H. E. Muhlenbtug,

Lancaster. Lancaster.
10.—D. M. Cafmany,' Simon J. Stine,

Lebanon. » Lebanon.
11. VSH. Thomson, Owen A. Luckeubah,

Easton. Bethlehem.
12.—A. Chamberlain, Henry 2d.Hoyt,

. Montrose. ’ - Wilkesbarre.
IS.—Samuel Knorr, Geo. de la Montayne,

Bloomsbtirv. ’ Towanda.
14.—BP.Wagenseller, Chas. J.Bruner,

Selins Grove. Sunbury.
15.—D. F. Williams, Wm. Penn Lloyd,

York. Mechanicsburg.
10—Edw. Scull, Clias. W. Ashcom,

Somerset. Hopewell.
17.—J.Sewail Stewart, Samuel J. Royer,

Huntingdon. , • ; Johnstown.
-18.—JohnR. Bowen, George Biibb,

. Willsboro. Williamsport.
lff.-jD.' Livingston, Henry ©.Rogers, '

Cunvensville. , ; . ■, Erie.
20. John A. 'Carnes, Peter McGougli',

.
Greenville. . 1 Franklin.

21. Joseph R. Smith, William H. Marlde,
, Indiana. Greensburg.

22.—Russell Errett, Thomas W. Davis,
Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh.

23:—Daniel E. Kevin, • Robt. L. Brown,
Alleghany City. ' Alleghany City.

24—Jas. B. Ruple, Chas. 3d. Merrick,
Washington. New Brighton.

B'tlie Anti-Bent Trouble in New York. ;
Ai.many, July 27.—Later advices from the

scene of the Anti-rent troubles in East Green-
bush,Rensselaer, county, yesterday, give ad-
ditional particulars of the affair. The propertyabout to be levied upon belongs to William
Whitbeck, and not to 3lr. Demiison. As the
Sheriffs posse advanced up the road, they'en-
countered 'skirmishers from the enemy, whowere on the look-out. The skirmishers re-
treated as the posse advanced. Finally tlie;
Sheriff'reached tiie, premises. WillianuiWhii-
beck' Was in front,, while the , others ..were!
standing 'apparently . unconcerned,,spectatois. Some of them were whit-3
tling. : Sheriff Grlgg , approached Wil-r
liam Wliitbeek and ■ demanded : possession,
of.the farm under a process which' he i held.WRitbeck: drew a revolver and declared that
he would relinquish his hold upon the property
only with ills life! Just then arupture between ,one of Wbitheck’s sons and one ofDie Sheriff's
posse occurred. Blows were struck, and in a
minute a general fight was in progress. Pis-
tols, stones and clubs were freely used, flic
anti-renters being prepared,fought witk.advan-
tage. Tlie attack was so sudden and unex-
pected that the sheriff ’s posse were taken aback,
Tha result of the engagement was that tho

5.
k

sheriff’a.paity. were’Mvetxfrbm the. ground in
consternation and dismay, and the anti-
renters ‘ left mastenTonthe situation. Tiie
fight lasted onreaba&Lten jtamuteftyetit was
a regular 4»ai®&to hand eKcOimrer, and was
dcspcratetyTontestcd. In the mele'esir{Jersons
are kribwif to have been 'it is
likei/some otheWjW<®e fjßuK/3 (One ’iftccount
lias ft .that eight WundOdi In
addition to those reported wounded last night
are special deputies .Southard end Gideon- Mc-
Menomy, botlVdf this cfty/affwell ’as’ William
Whitbeck, the personsought to bedispossessed.
Deputy Sheriff Grigg and spectal deputy Whit-
beckarejarei’frpt;Ex-
pected to survive their injuries. Tiie first
named is reported deadnthough as we left the
ground his’fate' is" tiiicertaiti. “

Albany, July 27.—Colonel Church, at
whose instancei'tfifef.wntTidf;? ejection against
Whitbeck, tiie East Greenwich Anti-renter,
was issued, went to Troy to procure warrants
for the arrest of Whitbeck and the parties im-
plicated in the assault of yesterday.. The
■wounded are ail comfortable; Wnitjicck claims

. that tiie deputies fired the first shot, and that
lie tendered his rent, hut .it,was refused, and
lie then defeuded liiß.property;; F. '

Erection of Hfhi.hoiise9, «te.
The,Congressional appropriation of $1,300,-

807 for ilib-support ofthe Light-house Board,
erection and repair of lighthouses, &c., for tiie
present fiscal year, is . now available. It pro-
vides for tiie erection of a number of light
houses at the following-named points, and they
will he • constructed as speedily'as ;possible:
Half Way BoCk| bay, 1 Maine; Plum
Island, Cape IlaUefas: Cat Island, Point aux
Ilerbes, Louisiana; Tlmbalier, Shell Keys, at
tiie ‘“Swash,"Texas'; Grand river,Lake Erie ;

Cleveland, Ohio; SpectacleReef, Lake Huron;
Portage river, Lake' Superior; Eagle river,
Lake. Superior. Repairs at the following-
named lighthouse stations are also authorized
by this appropriation, and ,they, too, will be
made as soon as practicable: ThrogVNcck,
Highlands at Nevereink, Sandy Hook, Cono-
ver Beacon, and Fort Tompkins, New Jersey;
Black Rock, Connecticut; Proctorville Beacon,
Pass a l’Outre; Genesee, Lake Ontario; Grassy
Island and Monroe, South Manitott-ond.Point
Betsy, Lake Michigan; Baily’s Harbor,,. St.
Joecplis, Michigan City, Raspberry Island, and
Minnesota Point. Of appropriation $2,000
will be used for placing stake lights in the
Hudson river; and at White Hail Narrows,
Lake Champlain, New York, $5,000 will he
expended for ..the same purpose. For repair-
ing and coping the brick, wall on the • north
side of and for filling in and grading the
grounds at the Staten Island light-house depot
tiie sum of $12,500 will be expended. For re-
placing the ten-day lieacons formerly marking
the Florida reefs, sqp,ooo, At Presque
Isle harbor, Lake Huron, range
fights will be placed, at a cost of $7,500.
Material for this work is being gotten out as
rapidly as possible, and some has already been
transported to the points where it is designed
to use it. On the Ist of January there were
on the Atlantic,Gulf, and Pacific coasts of tiie
United States, 383 light-houses, lighted bea-
cons, and tloating lights, and of the same estab-
lishments on tiie northern and northwestern
lakes there are 124, making in all 507. The
numberof light-house keepers, not including
assistants, is 589.

/ ,■ “7 3 .

From our late editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, July 27.—The Right Honorable
Wm. E. Gladstone is quite unwell, and was un-
able to be in his place in the House of Com-
mons last night. ■'Parliament will be prorogued on August
10th. , . '

, A fault has beenfound in the Atlantic cable
of 1800,and lias beenlocated about 130 miles
from,Valencia

Madiud, July 27.—A party, of Carlists were
defeated bythe volunteers yesterday at Taras-
onc. -Offers ofaidto the government to put
downthe rebellion comefrom. all quarters of
Spain. Espartero has .offered hisservices.

Liverpool, July27tH, P. M-—The market
for yarns and fabrics is quiet
and firm. ■ 1 -.'."".‘‘'H ~: -V.

Queenstown, July 27th.—The steamship
City of Boston, from New York on : Jiffy 17th,
arrived here at 8 A, M. to-day.

Southampton, July 27th.—The steamship
Berlin, from’ Baltimore, July 15th,for Bremen,
arrived here tojay.

London, July 27, P.M.—UJS. Five-twenties,
82j.

Liverpool, July 27, P. At.—Cotton un-
changed; shipmentsfrom Bombay to the 23d
inst., since last report, 5,500 bales. Pork flat.
No. 2 Kod Western Wheat, Its. 2d. Peas, 40s.

Havkb, July 2L-rCotton .opens easier for
both oil the spot and ’ afloat; low Middlings
afloat, 1501 francs.

. From Washington.
[Spceial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

THE CUBAN JUNTA,

Washington, July . 27,—Hfessrs. Lemtis,
Ruiz and other Cubans are hero. They say
the difliculties have all been settled, and that
Macias,Lemusandthe Juntawill hereafter act
together. ' ' ' '’ ■

THE ACCIDENT TO MU. CBEBWELL.
It is feared that the Postmaster-General will

he laid up some time with his . broken arm,
as the fractures are more serious than at first
reported.

Washington, July 27.—Alfred Appel and
G eorge P. HCywoodhave been nominatedby
Assistant Assessor Cleveland, of the Thirty-
second Collection District ot New York, as
Assistant Assessors, to be designated under,
section G of the bet of March 2d,-1867, to make
assessments of the income tax inthe city of
New York. Air. Heywoodlias beenfor several
y ears in charge of an importantdivision ofthe
InternalRevenue Bureau.

Captain Harrison, commanding the practice
squadron of tlie Naval Academy, lias reported
to the Navy Department the arrival of tho
squadron at Cherbourg On July 14. All well.

Secretary Rawlins has returned to this city,,
and is at the Department to-day, looking
much improvedin health.

Extensive Larcenies-
Syracuse, Jttiy 27.—Charges of extensive

larcenies Rave been made against John H.
Sims and others.’ It is alleged thatwhile Sims
was a convict in- Auburu State Prison, in
■packing goods for Howland& Co., tool-making
contractors, he, with theaid of other convicts,
and a clerk named Teneyok, sent but valuable
goods to accomplices in various localities! ■The amountof-tlie articlesthus stolen isstated
to bo valued at $20,000. Suits have been com-
menced against Sims, Ezra.Brown, of. Mace-
doh,Wayne county, andHepry B. Teneyck, ’of
Aubuirii, for' the valu'e of ‘tlie goods. These
parties have been arrested and held to hail in
§5,000 each. ' ; '

, t-M I-'ntalAccident at Niimnrn Tails.''.> ■Buffalo,. July, • 27.—Edward Halpin, an
elderly man, from Black Rock, fell from Table
.Rock,.KiagathiFaUsf!last:iught, a -distance, of
180 feet, and was instantly, killed, his body be-
ing mangled in a dreadful manner.

: jSusplclouu Tcssci Overhauled.
' Baetimoke;-'July 27.—Tlie'Britishsteamer

Lord Lowell; which cleared from this port on'
Friday last for Havana,' laden heayily-yvith.
cbiil and about =350 empty sugar hogsheads,
was overhdoledoD Saturday evening off Capo,
Henry by the revenue cutt'et; gNortheruer,
Captain McGowan, by orders frbm -Washing-
ton, on suspicion ofbeing engaged in carrying
arms, Jfcc., to.puba, in the interest of the revo-
lutionists. 'After a' thorough -search she was
released, nothing being- fpund to justify her
seizure.. ' ." '.'

. .. . From Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, July 27! jTliqweather and,

bathing aro greatly effjojied by the thousandsof residents and visitors. includnig a large ex-
cursion from Philadelphia at' tho Excursion
House. All the hotel proprietors are busy
making arrangements; for .the arrivals ox.-,
pected next week during the. encampment jf: •
the Fire Zouaves.: An-effort is being madoto

induct President GTarft AtlanticCity,
reyiew-the Zoffaves, nudlbg lwcsent at ooei of

stakepJtdcf during thelir^veek

J*ilv-BndBerrUfllßit Mlnls.Br.J Minl»„MrE SLattirapnndliidy, JaditeKuunriU, Mt J P Hunter,Mr ODrew.
Mr O CDnUnmDndiMis* JCdomliS, Mr iShaldoaHrAbPayne,ilcUKMnyi'r,SU TM*lonny,MrL_TorliO,M?<J Vamliwn. Mr Bz lnn,Mr J Draco, Mrs Knimr and
children, ilMnd Mrs Cnmcroni, .Mr and Sirs Fisher.
MrDi»lauaM,Mr HMcllonotißh. Mr TMOhrlßtr .MissAllen, Mm Fltliiarmnd-danghteriMraMAßradloy. .

. —BtwmiHh!p TbDftwj»nda, Wakelejr--A)2
skip* ;woolvl^iW'aclphia and Boston »Svorlbalo cotton 1 do waste8 F

Blake; 5 do cotton OocbrtniEaSBeU &Oo; 23Sdodomes*
tics Clatthorn,'Herringdr Co; 36d0 Har drMcDevitt; 5
docotton Ido waste 2u do rags 1,bbl wax MlUerA Bro;
86 bales cotton order; 32d0 llandolphJenks: IDcasks
riceW Butcher& Son; 140 kegs CEngel; 3LO bdls shovel
handles^GtoGrinUh; 3J hfbb& Q Orayr 19 Caskrf rice W
Huston& Co; 21 hhua 13bbi« G tes 31 pcs iron 1lot loose
do B.Patmiel; 10bbls rootd Sellers, Boiden& Co; sundry
pkgsJSV If JemeStGeulAgt, > jPOBTO^CABELbO—BrIgHermea, Blockcrt—bags
coffee <43 lone fustic J BaJlott A Co.

KOBFOLK—Hcbr Jolm Kowlott; Bradley—27 JSTS2-foot
heart cypressshingles Pattefßon & Lippincott,

V, TOABBiyifi. /
SHIPS FBOM « FOR . DATE

Denmark ;..tiverpdol...New York July li
Minnesota
Europo,... ....;.;.Glasgow.,.New Y0rk,....: July 16
China July 37
City ofCork York l7Gennania...........^..»..Havrc..;NeW'Yorkw j.«..;..;.....>Ju1y17
Bellona.. ~..liondon...New York,. .......July 17
I’almyra—... .Itivcrpool.V.NewYork viaß- July 20
Hennnmi Jsouthainpton..;New York.~. July 26
Erin ..........,...Liverpool,..Now Yorkw.. .July 21
Nevudn...........;.;..ljirerpdoli.:New York-.. July2i
C ,of Wanhlijg :n-liivfrpooi...New York -/....Ju1y22

. TO DEPABX..Fioncer2.....;,.Fhiladelphla;i.%V!lmlngton-..^.,.^;J'u.1y29
Tripoli .v.......New York...Liverpool.-, i.Jnly 29
Klitdn-......-. ~,Ncw York...Bremen ./..July29Columbia. .....New York...Nussan aud Hav7a—July 29
Arizona.. ...New York..,AspiuwaU July 31-.TopaWHiida.-Philadelphia...Savannab .^..;..Ju1y31

- 1iiberty...............8H1tiin0re...NewOrleans, 31,
C01umbia............N0w York... Glasgow, July 31V irginia

- New &ork...Liverpool ...Jnly3l
GilyofBrooklyn.New York.,.Liverpool. July3l
MaripoFa..,-.... ; ..i.Ncw York...New Orleans July 31Mfnnesotu ..—...New York..Xiverpool.—........t.....Ang. 4
China«..M ....M New York...LiYerpool_.. Aug. 4Eag1e,.....,..„.N«w Y'ork...Havana .a.,.,.. Aug. 5

JOHN mmp OF TRAI>K.
thos^lJ^uillesfie, jMoaraLY

MARINE BULLETIWy
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuTTOT.

Bvy BttEs,4 65J8pai Sets,7 17~i Hroi VTater/5 46
ABBIYED YEBTEBDAY,

Steamer Tormwanda, Wakoley, 70 hours from Savan-
mihi with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia aud Southern Mail
88Co. ' *;

Brig Hermes(Br), Blackert, from Porto Cabello July
10.with coflee and fustic to John Dullett & Co.
Brig Ernestine. Knight, New York.
Bchr John Bow3ett,Bradley,s days from Norfolk,Va.lumber to Patterson & Lippincott. -
Schr JohnBenjamin. Davis, 5 days from Pawtucket,

with cement to Lennox & Burgess.
Schr Telegraph, Knark, from Kappahnnnock,Ya. with

lumber to Gorgas & Co,. r--*-
hchr Mary Elizabeth, Smith, 1‘ dayfrom Christiana,

with grain to Cbristinn A Co.
Schr Aurora. Artis. 1 day from Frederica, Del. with

grain to Jos LBewley & Co.. •
c AT WILMINGTON, Dkl.

Brig Sionica, Cobb, 6 days from Charleston, with
phosphate rock to Warren & Gregg.

V. . CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Rteanier J & Shrivpr. A .Groves. Jr.
Brig J D ’Lincoln, Merryman, Portland, L Audenned

A Co. , -
Schr Lena Hnme, Appleby, Eastport, EA Bonder A Co.
Schr J Benjamin, Davis,Pawtucket, Lennox A Burgess.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.r READING, J illy26,18G9.The followingboats from the Union Canalpassed Into
the SchuylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned »s follows:... ; - \-

Bnitiniore Co. No. 11, with lumber toßoas Bouden-'bush; T D WAlton,do to Taylor A Betts; Two Brothera.
do to A H Deysher; C Grlng, limestone to O Gring: J H
McCoDker, do to Peacock A Orth; LimeLady, liglit to
captain; Maj Anderson, flour to captain.' F.

w ,v MEMORANDA.
Ship Queen Victoria, Lenders, for this port, entered

outat Liverpool 14th inst. v
SteamerGeorge HStout, Ford, hence at Georgetown,

DC. 2«h in-*. \ •
. ;

Steamer Sherman, Henry, at New Orleans 2stit Inst,
from New York. •

Steamer United States. Norton, sailed from New Or-'
leans 25th inst. for New York. ‘ ’ , '

SteamerRattlesnake, Gallagher, hedco at Portsmouth
22d iunt. 1 ;i?

Bark Abrahßm Skalle, Gregerson, from. London for
this port, sailed from De»l 15th inet.

Bark Thomas Dalletty Lineeay, cleared at New York
yeftterday for Lagunyra and Porto Cabello.

Bark Jehu, Crowell,from Girgenti, and:Palermo 4tb
instant.

Bark Savannah.Knowlton, hence at Havre 15th inst:
Bark Rigina do Fiori, Davilllo, hence at Helv6et9th

Snfftapt.
: Bark Lepanto, Bell, hence, sailed fromFalmoath 12th
infit,for London.

Bark Kate Langton, Bose, sailed from Penarth 7th
inst. tor this port.

Brig Marianna IV, Goncalves, hence at Lisbon 20th
instants • '

Brlff Planet (Br), Arey, cleared at NYork j-esterdajr
for tblajKirt. ,

Brtg John Welsh, Jr. Mnndav, at Sagua lsth inst. for
north of Hatteras in 5 days;

Brig SV Merrick. Lippincott, cleared at Fernandina
2ist inst. for Harana.

BrigBeportcr, CoonlcS, cleared at N York yesterday
for this port. . .

Brig Ottawa (Br), for this port, at Holmes’ Hole 25th
instant- 7 ~

-
...

Brig Torrent, Gould, at Sagua 15th inst. for north of-
Hatterosnext day. - - ■ • -

SchrO C Clark, Cook,was at St Andrews 7th instant
Baylcs,at Georgetown,DC.

26th inst. from Jacksonvillo.
Scbr W G Andenried, Baker, at Jacksonville 20th inst.

from Savannah. . : 7 - - - :
Schr J PWyman, Urann, cleared at Jacksonville 13th

in»t. forthfo nort. .
"SchrW L Springs, Halsey; at Charleston SOthinatant:

from New York.
Schr M B Sampson, henco at Alexandria 26th Inat.

AOCTIONSAI.ES.
M-THOMASj&rSONSfA^OTIOIOTERS^

. Noe. 13?andlilSouth FOURTH street.SALES OF BEAL ESTATE;
sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUEBDAY,at 12 o’clock. , • ■;■ Tr..-.
galeß at the Auction Store EVERY.THURSDAY. - -

_ _ „
-•-

at Residences receive especial attention* .

Saleat the Auction Rooms, Nos. 239 and' 141 South •
_Fonrth street. -

SUPERIOR HOUSEnOLBrFURNITURE, MIRRORS,
CARPETS. Ac., Ac. ,

• : ON THURSDAY MORNING,
July 29, at 9 o’clock, at tbo Auction Rooms, by cata* 1
logue; an assortment 'of Parlor, Chamber, Library and
Diningßoom Furniture,French Pinto Mirrors,Rook- i
case, Extension Tables, Office 1 Furniture, Hair Mat- |
rcsscs, Feather Bods, Cluua and Glassware,/Refrigera-
tors, Stoves, Carpets, <fcc.

Also, 2 elegant Italian marble Statuette*. “Greek
Slave”and “Venus do Medici.” 1 . . . ■ w.

Also, superior Musical Box, with drum and bell
attachment.

Also, lady’s GoldWatch. /

Assignees* Sule-rEstatc of Bromboy Wharton iilius. •
FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY ANDRECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
July 31;at IIo’clock, at No. 225 North Third street will
bo sold at public sale.Jsy order ofWni. Vogdes, Assignee
in Bankruptcy, the Fixtures of rin Alcohol Distillery
and Rectifying Establishment, all in good order, consist
iny of 1 French column still of 4SO gallons, with nil the
appurtenances, in working order; 8receiving stands and'copper Uxtures, completo; I syrupKettle, 25 rectifyingtubs,3 cisterns. .. ..

OFFICE FURNITURE.
1 stove and scuttle, 3‘old chairs, 1old deßk. . , '
Also, leasehold of premises, which expires August 12,

1870. Rdiit per -anniun, considered worth ($2,010/
Administrator’s Sale.

Estate of ManassesMcOloskey,deceased.-
STOCK OF BRANDIES, WINES,jGINi WHISKY,

ON WEDNESDAY MOENINO. i
August 4, at 11 o’clock, nt No. 1310 Edgemont st., above
Huntingdon street, will be sold, by catalogue, the entire
stock of a Hotel, comprising Brandies, Wines, Holland
Gin, fmo old Scotch, and Mononguhela Whiskies, Stand
Casks, Bnrrels vAcr j ; -

Full’jm/ticUlflrsin catalogues
; TMjtfTiNG, DUBBOBOW & GO..■ | j ■=-.«>- . AUCTIONEERS

' No?. 232 and234 MARKET BtrqdUcorner of Bank street.
•> Successors to JOHN H-MYERS & CO.

- IMPORTANT OPENING FALL SALE OF
12000 CASESBOOTSVSHOKS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.I » ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August 3,at 10 o’clock-on four montlis’crcdit,including—
Cubub men's, boys’ unit youths? calfvklp, buff leather and
'grain Cavalry,Napoleon,‘Dress and Congress Boots and
.Balmorals; kip, buff and polishod grain Brogtuis; wo-
men’s, mUmetr and children's calf, kid; onnmellcd aud
buff leather, coat and morocco Balmorals: CongressGaiters; Luce Boots: Ankle Ties; Slippers} Metallic Over*
i ahoes and.Sa.mValsj.TraypliugJßa.gSiShQqLacQtaidsc,

Davis & habvey, auctioneers,
: (Date-with M.Thomnß & Sons.)
Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTII street

i ■:Sale corner Seventh and Medina streets.:STOOK- AND . FIXTUItES' OF A> ÜBOCEBY AND
CKOCKEttY STOKE. •

1 .. .• \ i ,ON THUBSDAY MORNING,At. 10 o clock, at ,thoVomer of Seventh and Medinaeta.,
below Wharton Btreet, tho'entire stock,including a largeoiiautlty of Chinaand Crockery, Tinware, Ac.'- - ■=■ ■
JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

No. 422 WALNUT,street.SALE OF BEAL'ESTATE, AUGUST 4,1869.
: TldsHalepon- -WEDNEHJ>AY, nt' 12 o’c]u(:k noon, .it
tlu'Kxclinlig<),villluolimo tliu'foUowine— 'i 2 01tODNI) EBNTS 0F'825 90 oacU, out of-.lots ofin-outiil.WiatarBtrwt,S,E:,pfj Oollom strout, 22J Wanl.;
Satenhsiilvle. ’ •• - - .

i OOLLOM BT—A Mrip of kfoiiud, N. .E. of Wnltofielil
strout; gil Wiird: Sale absolute. ■
GD. McOLEES & GO.,

‘ V' No. MBBURKETffiIO^BB9’

BOOT AND SHOE BALNSNWSBY MONDAY AND

DY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.D • CASH AUCTION,HOUSE,:
' ‘ No. 830 MAltKETsfreot, corner ofBatik Btroot.Cttßli advanced on cotißieninonta without extra charge.';

TL. ASHBRIDGE « 00;, AUCTION-.
.EBBS.No.6osMAßKETBtroot.aboveFfft.tr.

f -'< . AWTIOfC«A*.EiS.
rpHOMAS B£BCH « dON* ATTOTIOS.JL KEKS AND COMMISSION MEBOHAHTB.

, „ No.'-IIID'CHKSTNOT ttnd. ’

»,. H«ftrentnuv!«K9ill(9',9ftni(om,<tr«et.jiopiwnoM
. ofEnroltute at dwesUns* attendod to on tbs mostroasonable tiniu. .. u

..■z. ■'.Bato.OtNoi'BM.OTnßatroet. ■BJEOANT,. WAENUT-JPABIiOB, CHAMBEIt AW)■ BIKING ItOOM 'FBBNITBBK; FINE OABPETS;
V«v*t»v< *:•. V :-\t !i':< i ■■■.

... ONTIIunSDAT' HOBOING,
"’dock, at No;vSSffl *Jno jßtrcot,will bo

Bom, tiio Household Fnrniturd of.a family, declining
Suit, In hairalnut Chamber undDiningßoom Furniture.liißrfliu art<l ''VeiirtlAn rO«rpetB, China-and

Cooking Utensils. Bofrlgerator* Ac. i.. :
''Too Furniture h* in excellent order'and betn in use
Inita short time.: i „ ■. ,

Can be examined early on the morning of Bale,

SALE OF A PRIVATE COlXEbfatiN OF AIIEBI-
OAN ANDsFOBEIGM.jCOJNS.

T , „„
ON THUBSDAY AFTERNOON,

<Tuly29, at 3)1 o’clockiat 1 the auctions .tore, Na. 1110
Chestnut street, will bo.sold, a Collection of ForeignMill Anlorlcan Gold. Silvernnd Copper Coins.
, Catalogues can bo luulattlientictionetoro, ... .

Pnlo at the Auction Btoro.No.HlOGhefetnut street.BUJPEBIOH WALNUT FtjhNIXBBEj'MANTEIiAND
FlEBs GLASSES, BRUSSELS AND, OTHER CAR-PETS, DECORATED CHINA' OHAMBEIt _BETS,lIAIRMATRESSEB, BEDDING, ENGRANINGS,
(iLAebWABE, See.

„ V ■ ,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at No. 11W Chestnut street, •will be soldia large assortment of superior 'Furniture, comprising
Parlor, Chamber,Library And Dining Boom Baits, Mat'respes, Carpets, Chirm, Glassware, &t. ° -!:

Secondhand from fuDiUfcaleuvingtho

Ti/fARTIN AUCTIONEER^Salesmenfor Mf Thomas 4f Sons,) sNo. £>29CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
~. Administrator’s Bale No. 714 NortlrEfchth street.-SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

FRENCH PLATE MANTEL-::MIRROR, HIGH
", CLOCK, FINE CARPETS, GOLD H. C.
- WATCH, 2 GOLD CHAINS,; SILVER-PLATE, &C:

•
_

ON THUBSDAY MORNING, , • iJuly 2ft, at 30 o’clock, at No. 714 North Eighth street, by*
catalogue, by/order of Administrator, the entiresupe-
rior Household Furniture, Solid Silver Forks, Spoons
andLadles, Gold Hunting Cose Watch, 2 Gold Chains,
Ac.,-Act. ?- ■■ ■'c Maybe seen early on the morningfcfaalo. >

Peremptory Sale N. W;corner Sixth and Chestnut sts.LARGE BAIR BAB FIXTURES. FRENCH PLATEMIRROR, MARBLE TOP' TABLES* STEAM TA-
BLE, LIQUORS. &C.. /- V /

V .
' ON FRIDAY MORNING,

July SO, at 10o’clock,by cdtaloguetto close the partner-
ship concern ofJackson & Boyco, the superior Fixtures,
including largo Bar, with marble: tops; large French
Plate Mirror,gilt frame; Bar Fixtures, roarblo top Ta-bles, Glassware, Decaliters, Crockery, Steam Table,

Utensils, Stationary WosjUstand,. two outside
Xnrnps, Ac. 7

Also, a quantity of Whisky, Bum, Liquors, Ac.

Ta. McClelland,auctioneer.
"

• 3219 CHESTNUT street.CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. - ,
Rear entrance on Cloverstreet.

Household Furnitnte and Merchandise of every de-scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended to onreasonable terms.;
SALE AT TUB AUCTION ROOM8; 1219 CHESTNUT

STREET • f■' ’'
' ON FRIDAY MORNING,July.3o, will bo sold, by catalogue, at Concert Hall
Auction-Rooms, 1219 Chestnut Street;at 10o’clock, the
entire Household Furniture of a family leaving tho
city. Also, two Secondhand'Pianos, superior Walnut
Chamber Suits, new style Cottage Suits, Parlor suits, inHairCloth, Terry, Plush, AC.: Extension Tables,Book-
cases, \Vardrobee, Sideboards, Rocking Chairs, Mat-resses, Ac.
mpPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
JL ment—S. E. cornerofSIXTH and RACEstreets. .
money advanced on'Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any lengthoftime agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and otherWatches; Fine Silver ,Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever andLepine Watches; Double Gass'English
Guartier and other Watches: Ladies* Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Bings; Studs:
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets:-Scan
Pins;Breastpins; Finger Bings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elry generally. v

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller;cost s63ftAlso, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Cheat-
nnt streets. , A

SHIPPERS* GUIDE.

For boston.—steamship line
DIRECT, SAILING FROMEACHPORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE BTEEEX WHAHF.PHII.AbEI.PHIA,

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON .

From Philadelphia
. From Boston.

••••.■ io a.-m. ■• ■ 3 p: m; :
SAXON.Wednesday ,July 7 ARlES,'Wednestlay,July 7
NORMAN, Saturdays** 10 ROMAN,Saturday, “ W
ARIES, Wednesday, “ 34 SAXON, "Wednesday, “ 14
ROMAN, Saturday, u 17 NORMAN, Saturday,** 17
SAXON,Wednesday, * 4. 2DARIEB, Wednesday, u 21NORMANj Saturday, u 24 ROMAN, Saturday, ** 24
ABIESiWednesday * k..28 SAXON, Wednesday, u: 28ROHAN,Saturday, “. 31 NORMAN. Saturday,** 31

These Steamships Ball punctually. Freight received
everyday. - rFreight forwarded to all pointaiu New England. ' v

>’or^Freight or, P^wjg^tsu^eHorawcmrmodatioiia)
, . 33d South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RJCHSIOJND ANDJT NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIJULINK TO THE SOUTH

- AfiD IVEBX."ISVEinrBATCRDAYrBt NOonjfrolu FIRST-WHARF
„

; . .above MARKET Street.BATES to all 'pointsln North and SonthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth; and toLynchburgr/Va.. Tennessee and theWestvia-Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
'taondandDanvilteßallroatf.’ ---•-

BMSlW?g?ggI»dtakcaotI‘OWEB
Tbo rcgularityusafety^and .cheapness of this route

commend it to thapublifc as the most desirable medium
for carrying every deßcriptibnoffreight.'

No charge for commf BHinn., rirayage, oranyexpense for
transfer. "

..
.•• • - ; -

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

r: -r —7
-

WILLIAM:-P7CLYDE-&CO
N0.12 South'Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves,

-W. P. PORTERvAgent atßichmondand CityPoint,
T. P.CROWELL jkCO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
A 31AIL STEAMSHIP CO3IPANY*B REGULAR*
LINESrFROMQUEEN STREET IVHABFr 7The Juniata win sail for? new Orleans,
r , August—,at# A^M..

The JUNIATA will Bail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA,August—v - , rThe TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday* July. 31, at 8 o’clock A. 31,..
Thu TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday* July24;, '<v, i;

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.G.,on
Thursday, July29,atB A.M. - ;

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freightorjpaßaage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,

l3OSouth Third street.

FO R LIVERP O O li .

“

. The Fine First-class Ship
“V I R G I N I A, ,:

‘934 Tons Register—Captain Campbell.
Thi« vessel succeeds tho uMatilda Hilyard.V and

having a portion of her cargo engaged, will have
‘despatch. , ,

balance ofFreight or Passage, apply to
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,

jy22-tf No. 115 Walnut Btreet, Philadelphia.

New express line to alexan-
dria,Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct routq for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamersleave regulnrly from the flrst wharf above
IIurket street, every Saturday at noon.Freight received daily*. W3I. P. CLYDE «fe CO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves,
HYDE& TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.

* M.ELDBIDGE & CO., Agentsat Alexandria, Va.
VfOTICE,—EOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
i_N AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEA3IBOAT COMPANY. - ■The CHEAPEST and QUIOKESIwutor communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York. - '

Steamers leavo daily from first wharf bolow alhrket
atreot, Philadelphia, aud foot ofWall street, New York,

Goodsforwarded by all the lines running out ofNew
York—North, East and Weßt—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwnrded on accommodating
terms. W3I. P. CLYDE <fe CO., Agonts,

*

No. 12 South Delaware hvonuo, Philadelphia, •
JA9.HAND, Agent, No. 119Wail street, Now York..

Notice.—eor new York, via del-aware AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURK TRANSPORTATION CO3IPANY.

DESPATCH AND LINKS.
Thobusiness ofthese lines will borestunod on anduftor

the 19th offilarch. Forfreight,which will betaken on
accommodating terms,apply toWM. BAIRD <fe CO.,

• No. 132South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargoßtowedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
City aud intermediate points. "

mi. P. CLYDEA GO;,Agents; Capt, JOHNLAUGH-LIN, Sup’t Office, 12South wharves, Philadelphia.
IvrOTICE—EOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
Ai aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsnro- Transporta-i
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsure Lines. Tho
business by those Lines will- bo resumed on and aftor
the Bth of.. March. For Freight, which, will be taken
on accommodating terms', apply to WM. M. BAIRD A
C0.,032 South Wharves: V: ' ■ . ■ *

mHE (KIOOIa$OK) jWO'CXD PAVEMENT
1 COMPANY ..

.. - ,
Is now prepared to enterfiiito contracts with property

owners to lay this tinrivalled patent-pavement in front of
any property whore tho owper is desirous of improving
the street and getting rid ofcobblestones. r ' '

Apply at tho Office of.tho, Company) 731. •'NVAXNUTStreet, betweon II and ?• O'clbcK each day.
ALtt&.J. HAKPEIt,

Presidout.
JOHN \v. MtiKPHY, ::

Secretary an 4 treasurer. jy27tutli Kl3t§

An experienced teacher
wished a situation as in touni or coim-'

"try'- ;Tew.'hcß"UiePlan6and usual English*branches; or:;
would teach the Piano forboard in sumo family Ideated
wliero other pupilscould behud. Roforendogiven: Adr
dress B. B. t ITiQNorth Tweuty-sedoiul street, Phllndoi;
phiu,Pa. jyZMtGth.tft*, ;

The couN'xy.i'iKE hihubancecom-
PANYOffice, No. Jlo.South Sourth street, below

Chestnut;
~

“The Fire Insurance Companyof the County of Phila-.
delphia,*’ Incorporated by thoEeglSlatureOfPentißylvii*’
nia in.lB39»for,lndmniti.ag¥nstloss or damage.by fire,
exclusively. _ CHABxBR puHpETCAL.

This old and reliable institution, ,with ample capital
and contingentftind caraflilly.'inYeßted,continues to in-/
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., oithor per-
manently orfdr a limited ordamage
byflre,atthe lowest ratys cojwqtent with the absolute
safetyofits customers. t

*'" *•
.

‘'•

4
.

liosses adjppted and jpoflslbledespatch.

Oboe. J. Sutter, :: * ■ AniirewH. Miller,
HenryBudd, Jiuiiee N. Stone,

i John Horrn ' ■ i Edwin B, Beuttjrti ••

Joseph Moore, BebortV. Miiasoy, Jr.,
Georco Mecke, » Mark Devine,ueorgo mtcu. , OHAJttL^s t SUTTEB presidoat.

HENBY BtTDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F; HOECKLEYvSecretary and Treasurer.
TTNITED FIBBMEN’S r INSURAHCEU COMPANY Off PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FISH INBUBANCE IN THE CITY OF PHttADEL-
PHIA. ■ r

OFFICE—Noi 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIMECTOBS. , ,

Thomas J.Martin, . Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, ■ Albertus King,
Wn. A. Bolin, Henry Biimiu,
James' Mongan, Janies Wood,
William Glenn, John Sliallcross,
James Jenner,

, • J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan, ,
Albert 0. BobertSL Phmp Fitzpatrick,■ . James V. Dillon.

CONBAD B. AKDBESS, President,
Wm. A. Bolin Trees. : • Wm. H.YAoris.Sec’y. :

THE PENNBYIiVANIA FIBE INST-
RANGE COMPANY. , .

—lncorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual. -
No. 51JWALNUT street, opposite ImlenendenceSauare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
oyer forty years, continues to insure-against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either

orfor a limited time;' Also oh Furniture*
t Btoqks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
iterms; 1 s i .■ v 5• •’

; TheirCapitftl, together with a large Burplus Fund, is;invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenableithem
)to offerto the ifisured anAipdouhted security lu tho case0fl08“- . ■■■■.. DIBFOTOEB. ,'• .

:Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Devereux
Alexander Bonß*n, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehnrst, . ! {Henry Lmviri
Thomas Boh ins, ' Jr&iHlngliam Folli

. Daniel Haddock, Jr,,,
«... „ ■ BMITH, Jb.,'President.WM. G. CBPWELL, Secretary. : aplS-tf

A NTHMCITE INBTJEANCB COMj£xPANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.,
Ofllcoj No;3U above Third, Philada.

AVill inßurc against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-
ings;either perpetually orfor alhnited tim'e, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.lnßiirimcb oh Vessels, Cargoes and

!Ereightßj. , Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe ITuiou.
~r V; DIRECTORS. t 4WUliamEsher, Lewis Audonriod, iD. Luther, JohiiKotchum,

' John 8.-BlackistOn, J. E.Baam, : ;
;

.
William F. Dean, John B.Heyl, ”

Pctef'Blesof; SemuolH. ltothormol.
;

, WILLIAM ESHER, President.,-
1 " ■ > WILLIAM F; DEAN, Vico President.

Wm.M. Smith,Secretary. ? > ja22tu;th.gtf

\ MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COM-
XYPANY, Incorporated WlO.-Ohartcrperpotual.Philadelphia.
1 Having a lnrgo paij-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vestedln sonna and available Securities, continue to«ro on dwellings,. atarcp,'.furniture, merchandise,

bu in port; and their cargoes,.and otuor personal
lorty. adjusted. ■

irhomnß B. Marlsli.5 .',. fijßdmyntLO.'PaHlht
John Welsh,: .

.

Charles W. Poultuey,
Patrick Brady, : Israel Morris, ;
John I'.Lewis. . John P. \Vetherl 1’William \v° PnuL

THOMAS H.-MA'RJSiPresident
ALJ®BIC. CRAWtfoKDj Secretary,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Philosophy op marriage;—a

new caurso of Lectures, #* doUYcred OtnbßNewYork Museum ofAnatomy; Smbracing the, subjects:
How to Live and what toLivefor; Yonth, Maturity and

warded, postpaid,un receipted2s cents, by addressing

-''CUTLERY.'
T>ODGERS‘ AND WOSTENHOLM’RIJjL POCKET KNIVES, PHARE and STAG HAH-

'

DDESofboautlful finish: RODGERS’ and WADS,*BUTOHER’B.nnd the CIiLEBRAtED LECOUI.TH*ItAZOBiO SpisSORS: IN CASKS orthaAneatttuaMty *

Rotors,KmVesf, Scissors and TableCutlery, ground aial
polished. -EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthsmoKapprotoil >
construction to assist tho hearing, at P.

i Cfttlcrand Surgical Instrument Maker,USTeathatsiot;. 1belew Chestnut. outt&l

* M •:
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1 V ,- ?,
'WJSgSBSSBSff*.-

Qffice- :43sand437OlieBtimtSti,oat.

Klifirsrrfcr""' —- vtoojmoo
-'••'••“• -...ijwmmn

incoke-Poft lata
Overf5,5Q0,0Q0.

Perpetual nnaTeniPorary Policies Qa Liberal Term*The Comnanv also leauesPolicios uponVthe Renta olall kind*pf buildfngp, Ground BonU apd Mortgagea.
DIBEGTOBB. .

AlfredO.Baker,'•' ■ -I'Alfrfed-Fmor,Bamuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo. \Y. Richards, 'Wm?BcQrant,-
laaocßea, „ -■ •; ThomiiaS.'EHis,-
Geo. Falos, ■ ■ Gnetavus 8.: lieneon,

ALFBED 'G. BAKER; President.
JAS. W. iTcAL^Bl’lta^°r?roa,dont-

/ THEODORE M..REGEIf,Assistant .

FERE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

lncorporatert ; Mnrcli, 27, B2oi
oflsce—?No. 34>North:Fifth Street.
XNSUBTS BUItDIKOSv BOOBEHOLD FIIBNITDBEAND SIEBCHANDISE OENEBAiLY FBOM

BOSS BY FIBK.
Assets January 1,1869,

$1,400,095 08.
TBBBXEKS: ;

William H.Hamilton, Sumne! Spnrli&wk,
. Peter A, Keyser, . Charlesp. Bower,

* JohnCariw, ‘•- Jesaelxlcbtfoot, j ■Georgel. Young* ...» Robert Shoemaker,*.
Josephß.Lynaall, PoteP Armbruster,
LeviP.Coats. •/,.M.H»Dickinson*

- ' Peter Wi llamsoa.,'
TOI.JI. FUMnxTONjPreßidcnt,

« Tice President.WM. T.B.tjTLKRv Secretary. ; <

‘”

t
v/Av.pfrT^^ipLi*,' -

v ’ THE

NATIONAL LIFE
OOMPAfV,

I ( \, OF TUB
* f

UNITED STATES OFAMEEICA. -

Chartered'by Special Act of Congrede.

Cash. Capital, $1,000,000

\ Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President;'
JAY. COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman- Finance and

Executive Committee.. v

HES?RY D. COpKE, Washington,Vice President.EMERSON W. ' PEET,; Philadelphia, Secretary and
„
Actuary*.. . •

FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D.» Philadelphia, Medical
'•Director.
/. EWING.MEABS.M, D., Philadelphia,.Assistant

Medical Director.

This Companyissued, in tho first TEN MONTHS of
' ’existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSUEING

$]L5,143,800.

This Company affords to ils Policy-Holddrs

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cosh paid up Capital of OtieMfllionDollars, and

guarantees tor tlxo lusured * by its

LOW RITES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OB A BEVEBSIONABY DIVIDEND OF 100 FEB
CENT.BY ITS

7 RETURN' PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & GO., Bankers,
No., 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia*
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. ", v

B. S, RUSSELL, Manager.

DKL.AW.ABE MUTUAL SAFETY XN-
-BURANCK COMPANY. . ,

Incorporated by theLegislature of'Pennsylvania,lB3s.
Office S. B. corner of TIIIED and WALNOT 'streets,-.-Philadelphia.

MARINE -INSURANCES
OnVessels, of»e world.
On goods by-river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.r rfliE INSURANCES.
On Merchandise generally, oh Storeß,Dwellings

f Houses,Ac.
ASSETS OF tSb COMPANY*November l* 1868. *

S2OODOO UnitedStatea FivePerCent.Loan,
MM0’5........™.;... ....... 8203J500 00

120X00 UnitedStates Six Per Cent. Loan,
r 138,800 0080,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

vm: < (forPaciflcRailroad; 60,000 00
200X00 Btate of. Pennsylvania Six Per

• ' Cent/Loah.^^..V...u;..;.^^k. 211,375 00
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.

\ Loan/exempt from TAxh~...... 128,59400
50,00# State of New Jersey SixPer Cent. ,r L0an..................;......' 51,500 00
20X00 Pennsylvania . Railroad First

' Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25X00 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

■' ' ' Mortgage Six Per Cent'.Bonds '■ 24X00 00
25X00 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
. (Penna.R. B.guarantee).;....:... 20,625 0030X00 State of Tennessee Five. Per Cent.

, , ; 3v:Loan 21X00 00
' 7J)00 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

- ; Load 5X312515X00 GermantownGasCompany,princi<

Saland interestguaranteed by
le City of PUladelphitt,3oO "

•
shares stock 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Companyj
200 shares stock-.—... «• 11X00 00

SXOO North Pennsylvania- Railroad •< - ;:
Company, 100shares stock 3XOO 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail<,■ r Steamship Company,80 shares .
: 5t0ck............. 15X00 0O

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
.liens on City Properties^......... 207X00 00

•J' : Market Value, 31,130,325 25'
. . Cost, 81X93X04 26 :

Beal Estate...... 38X00 00
Billef receivable for Insurances

made 322,486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pro- ’
. miums on Harine Policies—-
’ 'Accrued Interest and' other

. debts due the 40,178 88-
Stockand Scrip of sundry <?orpo-
v' rations, §3,158 00. Estimated / -v 1(

value_ IXI3 00
! Cash in OB ‘ .

Cash in Drawer. . 41A65 > .
116X63 73

Par.

sififfjiii'BD'
DIRECTORS. rr—-rr— -

Thomas G.Haod, : - J&mcs B.McFarland, ;
Edward Darlington, william C.'Ludwig,
JosephH; £eal, * Jacob jP^Jones,
Edmund A.'Souder, Joshua P. Eyre. .
TbeophiluaPaulding, ; WUllanfG;Boulton,
Hugh Craig, : Henry C.Dallett, Jr.,
John O. Davis* Jdhn lKTaylor, ■ >
James C.Haud, Edward Lafourcaae,
John B.Penrose, ... JadobBeigel, •
H.- JonesBrooke, , , . George ——

Spencer M’Hvainti,' Wm. 0. Houston, •••

Henry Sloan, X). T.Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
JameaTnuiuair, =THOMAS C. HAND, President.

1 -i: JOHHO. BAYIS, Vice President. I
HENKY XYI,BURN, Secretary. . V' ; :

HENBY BALL, AgST Secretary.- ’ ' ■ ■ :> ■ ■: deal-tf :

rpHB RELIANCE INSURANCE COX-J; sPANY OF-PHILADELPHIA*
Incorporated, CharterPorpotual. .1 • .'Offldo,K6.'SoB=WA«ntetrcot. ■~OAPixAi».;«m4no.L: >Inaurea agninat losa or domago by I'IBE, on Honaej,®

Stores and other Tiuildluga, limited or perpetual, andon
Furniture, Goods,Woreaand Merchandise in town or
“’“LOOSES PBOMPTLT ADJUSTED AHD PAID. -

Assets., ................

Invested inthefollowingSecurities,viz.;..
First Mortgages on City Propcrty,v.'oU se-
United States GovernmentLoans..... 117,000 OOPhiladelphia City6 Per Gent.L0an5.;:....... - 75,000 00 "

Pennsylvania 53i000,000 6 Per CentL0an......... SO,OOO OOPfeßUsylvanfftiiailroadBonds;KirßtMortqage 5,000 OO
GanidenandAmboyKailroad Company’s 6 Per .
‘Cent. L0an....... 6,000 OO

Loans on .......................
. • r/fiOO 00

Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per Cent. Mort* \

;gage80nd5'...;...... • 4,560 00 \County Firo Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck..;...........4,000 OO
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,00000.
Unioh MutuullnauranceCompany’sStock...... 380 OO
KuHanco Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia
CuHhinßankundonl2,2s3 3X
Worthat Par.;...../...;.;..... #437,59831
Worth this date at market prices,

DIRfcCTOBS.
Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCastuer,'
James
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J.HofTnmn,
SamuelB. Thomas, ,

(I Sitor. .i'
>MAS C.HILL, Tresldont

■ 33

ThomaaC. Hill,' . ...

William Muaacr,
Bumuel Bisphaw,
H.X. Caraou,
Wm. Stevenson,
Beuj. W. Tiugloy,

: Edward
THOJ

Wm. Chubb,Secretary. «
,
Philadelphia,February

OPANY 6f Philadelphia.—Office,No. ETdrtli Fifth
6t£eot, near MarketBtrept4 ;: t- , : ? v «sIncorporated by, the *Leglfilaturtf !of Pennsylvania.
Churterinerpethal. ;CapUalandA&seta. 3166,000.: Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private>Buudlqg&iFurniture* tJtdckH,'Goodß and Mer-
chandiso. on fftYorablo . , ......

oiivl r;• •• .• • DlllBCTOKS; ;
Wm. McDaniel,. .. Edward P. Moyer :
Israel Peterson, - • Frederick Laduor
JphnJVßotaterling,. . v Adam J.Glasz,
lienryYroeinhor, HonryDolauy,
Jacob,Schmidflin, . . John Elliott, ; ; .Christian P. Frick, >

SamuelMillerj
. -j GeorgeE.Fort,.

William I). Gardner.. •
- ' WILLIAM McDANIKLi President.

ISRAEL PETERSON/YicoProsidonl.
PhilipE. Secretary and Treasurer. __

jal-tutha tf

Fame insurance company, no.
''Bo9 CHESTNUT STREET.

_
’

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPKTUAIi,
ill , .".1+ -CAPITAXii S2OO.IJX). '

“

r .EIRE INSURANdf IxdDUSIVEI.y.
Insures against Lose or Diunaga byEire: either by Per-

. , petuul or Temporary Policies.
DinSCTOUS.

Charles Richardson, .. . Robortpesreo, ?

Wm.H.Jtbawn*. , .John Kessler, Jr., >
Francis NORuck,- •. - Edwanl.R.rOrno,
Henry Lowia, ChnrloaStokea,
Nathan Hilies, John Wi Kvemau, i
GuorgoA.AVest, ~

.. CHARLES RICHARDSON, President,
WM.H.RHAWNjVicp-Prealdout. .

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. . Opl tt

' . The Liverpool Lon-
don : £§P Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, Mi7,690,

“ in the
United States 2,000,000'
Daily Receipts {520,000,00
Premiums in 1868, X.

665,075^-
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. (s Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia.


